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WA1HH0T0K Men ABD UPRBUIOJU,

Thr IIoom bSmmlltea or BailroAdi And
Cad bid yMterday agreed to report fror&b1j
on the bill aiUhorlilog lha Norfolk And
Louutuie KAllroAd Coapaor to cocilrnct a
railroad from Norfolk. Va., Via LobUtIIIa,
Ky., to Bt. Looli. Mo., with a capital of

40,000,000.

TBI FOLLOWIKO RATAL OH MR! Wr6 UlBd
yeitCTdayi Ordered Ltenteoant p. 0. KV
ler to Waihlogtoo, foreiamloAUoo for pro
motion. The order detachlox, Tint lo
glocer A. T. S. Mullco from tha'Djmotith
hare beea erohed.

"
DeUehed-Eni- lga 7.

T. Drake, Crom ftlfoAl dttyat Wuhlogtoo,
and ordend to lha CoIorAdo M algoal efflwr.

N. T Srbabmah. of tha lUmp dlrUlon
loUmal rereotte bureau, returned from New
Tcuk jeiterdAy, when ha haa been for lotna
time paat examining tha book, paper, Ac,
of the American rhototrpa WutlDg Com-

pany. Thta company prlnta a largo propor-
tion of the tlampe med by tbo OoTernmeot,
aodthflezamlDatloa wu conducted atrlctl
according (o the requirement! of tha con
tract Mr. Shearman haa not yet made hie
report.

NoMMATiORiaWThaPreAldenlienlto tha
.NnaUjetterdaf IhtTfoltowlog nomination!!
George F. Marlor. Jr., to be poitmaater at
Belma. Ala.) Wra, LcAhy, to b .Aueiaor ef
Internal IteTenna for the Eighth dUtrlct of
Vtrgtnlai John M. BalUrAn. to 60 Collector
of Internal Hercoue for thi Twenty third
dUtrlct of renuylranlai 0. 8. Wlaataad,
to be Collector of Internal Rerennefor the
Tilth dUU-Ic-t of North Carolloaf Joieph
Plnkham, or Idaho, to be United Btatca
Uanhal for Idaho.

National Turatrr. The management
of thta establishment were under the necea-ilt- y

of changing lha programme announced
In the morning paptra. In conieqncnca of
tha lerloua lllneaa of Mrt.D. P. Bowen.of
which notice wu nceWed 'afterward. The
beatlhat could bo presented wai offered to
ine audience, and fair notice of the change
waa prominently displayed In the entrance
to tha theatre. "Aladdla'' and the Swiss
Cottage' wen anbstttnted. It Is uncertain
when lire. Bowers can appears hut meantime
erery effort will be made to present accept-
aoia eateruinmenU At I It a' Natltfaai. To
night the bill la Watttog for tha Verdict,"
with lha fall strength of the company In the
CAlU

)Ir. Golladay'r Bter en- -
son, or tt.euiuery,teiegrapni acre mat unasr
the peculiar clrcnmstancas under which
RepreaentatlTO Golladay of that Bute re--
algned be cab not accept his resignation lie
deems It duo to the Btato and to the mem
ber hlmielf that thera. should bq a fall loTca- -

tigaiion and a decision by tbe House in tne
premise. The decision of tha House In tha
Whlltemore case waa that the resignation to
tha House was flnAl, and It la doubtful If Ur.
Golladay will be recognised aa a member If
he desires to withdraw hie letter to (he
Speaker. In the meantime, whatever may
be the result of this new question, the ItUU
Ury Committee will g6 on and finish up Mr.
Goltadaya ease.

Auoio tor TisiTORi at the Eiecatlre
Mansion yesterday waa a delegation from
Montana to urge tha President to retain tha
present Gorernor, J. M. Ashley. Secretary
of Bute Fish waa Also In conialtatlon with
the President for some time. lion. G.
Wsshlogton Warren, president of the Bunker
IIlll Monument Association, also had an In-

terview with tha President, and tendered him
a dtploma of membership of the Association,

It was expected the certificate of lha ratifi
cation of the fifteenth Amendment would
haiebeen recetred from Texas, but up to
the close of business hours, no news bad
been received from the Btale Department.
The President will promptly sign the procla
malton Rhea that certificate Is received.

In tan SsjiATR, yesterday, Mr, llarlan,
from the Committee on Indian Affaire, re-

ported a bill to provldo for carrying Into
effect the provisions of a treaty concluded
between the United Btatee and the Cherokee
Nation or Indians July 19, IMS. It pro-

vides for the purchase from tbe Cherokee
nation of all their lands lying within the
State of Kansas known as the "Cherokee
Strip," and alio their Jandt U the Indian
Territory west of &th meridian for the mm
of two million dollars, to be placed to their
credit on tho book! of the Treasury Depart-
ment, and Interest to be paid thereon at fire
per cent, per annum; TbVUndAln Kansas
so purchased are to be surveyed and opened
for sale to actual settlers onlat one dollar
andtwenlyflvooente per acre. The lands
purchased la the Indian Territory are to be
appropriated exclusively for home for

,

ThrHousr Miutart Coxuittxr waa en-

gaged yesterday In hearing testimony In re-

lation to the case of Mr. Boweo, of South
Carolina! Mr. John McCarthy, or this city,
and Mr. Elliott, or PhlUdelphla. appeared
before tha committee Mr. Elliott testified
tobavlogpaid 11,000 to McCarthy for the
appointment of hU too, but he bad no busi-

ness with Mr Bow en In relation to U

From the testimony of Mr. McCarthy It Ap-

pears that the papers were obtained from
Mr Bowen by a man named Cashing, who
resides In Mr. Bowen'a, district. And who
asked for the appointment on hit own ac-

count) that Mr. Bowen gave the paper to
Mr. Cushlng without any consideration, and
that Cashing In tarn gave them to McCar-
thy, and that ha (McCarthy) foil them to
Elliott and pocketed all the money thet
pAssed la the transaction. The committee
acquit Mr. Bowen of being actuated by any
Improper motive In the transact loo,

TUI 'WlLLABDT XIOTZL (FOORTRRNTII

Btarrt) Patrmrrt Cases. In the cases of
Presbury, Bykes A Chadwlck and Henry A.
WUIard et al. against J. C. WUIard, brought
In tbe Bapreme Court of the District, to re-

strain the collection of the tax for the pave-

ment of Fourteenth street, la front ofWU-lard-

hotel, Alleging that he had procured
the pavement ordinance to be passed through
the Council Board by fraud, Ac, the Ba-

preme Court of tbe United Btatee reversed
the decree below and remanded the caase,
with directions to dismiss the comnlalnt.
Mr. Justice Nelson delivered the opinion of
ua court, saying mat even tr tbe allegations

of fraud were proven, the tuestlon would
still remain to be decided whether the

wereotltled to the relief sought
but a the allegations of fraud were not
proven, the question of tha right of the com-

plainants lo tbe Injunction to restrain the
collection of the tax need not be decided.

Tor Orrida Disajtrb Thr Caitair or
rnR Bokbat XIrard Frou. The BecreUry
or ia.e bat receirsi a dispaica rrora the
Captain of the English steamer Bombay,
which ran Into and sank the Oneida, off the
coest or Yokohama on the 2Ua of January,,
stating that at the time of the collision the
OueUa was under both steam and tall, mak-
ing, thirteen knot an hour, aad hi vessel
was maklDf but six, lit wa cognisant of

striking the Oneida, but aeye the Jar was to
slight that he did not uppose an lojory was
done. Ha makes no mention of heating1 the
guns of, tbs, -- Tbw jOaptalROf .the
Bombay, no doubt, would not' stop aflsr
ir.kiog the Oneida, as ha did not want the
name of hla Ttssel known, and his company
made to pay damaged. It being night at
tha time, ho no doubt felt Confident that
nothing would bo known of the collision, ai
the pAssengers on the Bombay em lo hare
been Ignorant of It.

...
Ten MisaIho Btrabtir. During the de-

livery of Mr. Davis1 ipeeclt yesterday upon
the GeorgU question,1 ha' gave way to Mr.
Garfield to allow to be read ftatf ttlWerVfi
desk a telegraph dispatch that It wai re-

ported la New Tork that the steamer City
of Boston had reached llverpool under sail.
The announcement was received upon the
floor and In the galleries with such a burst
of Applause aa Is rarely witnessed la tha
CspltoL

Oar dlipatehe of last evening from New
Tork state that the report was current In

thai city, but that It la unfortunately with-
out foundation. The beartlesa wrtteh who
could put inch a rumor In circulation de-

serves any poalshmeat that coald be Inflicted
Upon him. We, however, still hope and
trust the tnlulng steamer may reach tome
port In safely,

TnR El'PaiO Railroad. The Secretary
of Bute will transmit to the Senate this weak
some official correspondence on file la the
Slate Department, showing that Minister
Washbnrne had warned capitalists In France
against what he allegta were misrepresenta
tions made by cltlsena of this country re
garding a corporation styling Itself the Mem
phis and El Paso Railroad Company, lie
states that the road has no charter nor sub-

sidies from Congress, that Ut bonds are not
guaranteed by the Government, and Al

though a bill to grant It the right of way
tarougn tbe public lands had passed one
branch ot Congress, It had failed to become
a law. Mr. WAshhurne Justifies his course
on the ground that there had beea eonstdsr
able money Invested la the corporation on
the belief that It bore similar relation to the
general Government that the Pacific rail-

roads did, white tbe fact waa that U only
existed by Bute authority.

Tor mtitiox of a number of the Vir-

ginia manufacturers of tobacco, that their
maaufactories may be constituted "export
bonded factories," requiring each to keep a
storekeeper at their own cost, and to d

the manufacture and trauiportAtlon
of all tobacco la bond to go direct on board
any foreign bound vessel, having been

be added
to tbe new revenue law embodying their re-

quest. It Is also proposed to authorise the
Government officers so designated to search
employees whenever there Is a suspicion of
theft. Tbo owners of the factories complain
that In the employment of so mauy laborers,
It is Impossible to cbeck pilfering. The
Government Is thereby deprived of Its rev-

enue on the manufactured tobacco slo'en
And aold outside the factory, while tbe own-er- a

annually suffer a great loss. The hear-
ing before the Committee on Waya and
Means was favorable to lha views of the
manufacturers, and It Is believed thehUl pre

Haxdrl's "Mast ab." The oratorio of
the "Messiah," aa given last night at Lin-

coln hall, by the Philharmonic Society and
the prominent members of the Parepa Rosa
opera, troupe, waa one of tha most success-

ful entertainments ever given la this city.
The audience was one of tbe most fashiona
ble and distinguished evtr gathered In that
ball, and on every hand there were assur-
ance that the utmost pleasure waa experi-

enced. Madame Parepa Rosa, Mr. E.
Mr. II. Norblom and Mr. A Law-

rence, of the Parepa Rosa troupe, acquired
new fame, while the Philharmonics were all
tbat could be desired In the choruses. Dr.
J. Flalnfleld, aa conductor, and Mr. Gaorge
W. Walter, at pianist, acquitted themtelvet
with satisfaction to all, while the grand or
chestra added materially to the eojoyment
of the evening. The Philharmonics have
certainly placed the people of Washington
under many obligations by this rich and
rare musical entertainment.

Tna MourtYrrrok Rrucs. Mr, Kerr,
from the Judiciary Committee, yesterday
submitted to the House their report la o

tothe Mount Vernon relics, which wat
ordered to be printed. The report embraces
the official correspondence upon the subject,
from the letter Accompanying the relic tent
to the AdJnUnt General's office to the appli-
cation of Mrs. Mary Curtis Lee for them.

Daring the administration of President
Johnson, Mrs. Lee's application was sub-

mitted to a full Cabinet, and It was unani-
mously decided that they thonld be returned
to her. but a resolution of Inquiry having
been Introduced lo Congress, no further

wu taken in the matter. The commit-
tee say the correspondence discloses very
clearly the genuineness of the relics j the
iBAnner In which they came Into the custody
of the Government, from whose possession
they were taken and whose property they
were when so taken charge of by General
McDowell. Tbe committee consider Mn.
Lee the sole owner of the relict, and recom-
mend that they be returned to her.

Drath or tub Vrrrzcblah MEflSttTU
Hon. J. J. Paul, the Yeneiuelan Minister,
died yesterday morning suddenly at the Eb- -

bllt house.
HU appointment u Minister to the Uni

ted SUtet la of recent date. He arrived In
New Tork on the 25th of February, and Ar

rived In Washington with hit confldentU)
secreUry, Mr. A. Hernandes, "who yester-
day morning early visited the Bute Depart
ment, to arrange for an interview between
the Secretary of Btato and the deceased.

Mr. Hernandes, on returning to the hotel,
found Mr. Paul lying on the bed In his
room, and complaining of a dlsslness In the
head. He attempted to rise, but Immedi-
ately fell back In a convoJiloo, and In a few
minutes was dead. Dr, 0 C. Cox was Im
mediately sent for, and every effort wu
mado by electildty, Insufflation, Ac, to re
store animation, but wltaout success. A
pott mortem examination waa held by Dre.

Potter, Cox and Drlnlsard, revealing apo-
plexy at the cause of death

Mr. Paul was forty-fiv- e ycAri of age, and
waa a lawyer of eminence at Venesuela,
where he leaves a wife and eight children
Ut remalni were sent to New Tork by
train last nlgaa.

Mb, Botvba ard tii NswiririkB.
Gen. Butlev has written a letter to one or
the corvespoadents here, tn which he

his allusion la the Home the other
day to newspaper men aaaclasa who hang
areoad the capital and) earn a prtcarlon
lhlog by wrltlnr Ilea la their Journal!" and
disclaim! folly any reference to tbe respect-
able members of tbe profession, who. be
says, can be u easily alagled out from the
bad one aa rurally lawyer can be told
from the reepeelabte members of the ban
and be rArtIcnrUea by saying that tUf dsu

h mean. U the one that swindle hotels and
Boarding nouses, s on rauroaas,
and imposes generally on the public, because

hi can the more successfully do so from
being a newspaper man. At to a threat I
which he haa heard, that tbe newspaper mea
Intend to Ignore htm horeaOer and never
menttoo hit name,he lays he standi la so
fear1 of that, for tbey never have let him
alone, and he don't believe they ever will. the
He adds that a Western correspondent said
to him the other day thai the proprietor of
the papsr tod" blm. W always oU,tip,hIi
column spout" j?utlif' wheat lie had nothing
to write about-Jira- iA. Ovr Bait. Sun.

the
Wall's Orui Hocir. The Chapman

Bisters had a crowded house, (If we are
obliged to nse an original phrase,) and evi-

dently captivated the boys, who whistled
and yelled In outburst of dellgk. The
burlesque "Torty TVeres" Is rather extrar-ga-

even for burlesque, and the punt are
often far fetched and lacking la point. But
the Inimitable aetldg of Bishop, as well at
the piquant manner of Blanche and Ella to
Chapman, cannot fAU to please. The vocali-
sation of tbe former la excellent, but we
would advise a transposition of the music
used In this play. It Is In a painfully high

The aold by Mr. Withers, the leader or the
orchestra, was excellent, and waa greeted la
a manner which showed aktndremembrAnce
of, and hearty welcome to the favorite
leader of orchestral performances In Wash-
ington tome half dosen yean ago. The
afterpiece of' " One Thousand Milliners
Wanted,1' la Irresistibly amusing, and
Bishop's "makeup of MadAme Yander- - of
pants waa aa artistic as It waa droll. To-

night the Chapmans will give the burlesque
"Kenllwortb," end the farce of Morton's
"Tour Life's In Danger." These young
ladle show that they have Inherited the
comic genius of their grandfather, tbe late
Alexander Drake, of Cloclonall.

TSRNOXtHTBRdOURSB Act Doriro trr
War. In the ease of the United States or
against Henry Groesmeyer, the Bapreme
Court of the United States, yesterday, held
that upon tbe outbreak of the war all Inter
course between the adherents of the North
and the South beea ma unlawful, even with

out special enactment on the subject, but
that to put the matter beyond all doubt In

the minds of the people, Congress passed a
law expressly providing against It, and un-

der that act, Groesmeyer, who resided In
New Tork, And was a Joyal clUaen, could
not after the war commenced legally author-
ise hla debtor la Georgia to Invest the
amount of the debt for his (Grossmeyer's)
Account, so a to vest himself with Any title.
Oroaamejcr'a debtor had, al hi request,
tent by a friend who managed to pass to and
fro between the line, Invested the amount
of hla Indebtedness la cotton, which was
afterward seised while In store and sold on
Government account. The Court of Claims
gave Grossmeyer a Judgment for the amount
of the proceeds ofhl cotton about 93,000
It appearing that he was a loyal person, and
had not been within the rebel lines. That
judgment waa now reversed. Mr. Justice
Davl delivered the opinion) the view being
taken that what It waa ualawfal for Mr.
Grossmeyer to do la para, . -
vi u . riw4 atAcr the war com

menced, and this being so, he bad acquired"

no title to the cotton by tbo purchase, and
consequently was not entitled to the pro-

ceeds.

Personal,
A Chicago paper says that Mrs. P. T.

Baraam la In that city "00 Important legal
business."

D, W. Emery, Wllkcsbarre, run.) J. B.
Copewellf Jr., Boston) Ed.S. Shelly, New
Tork) John C. Baker, Phlla.) Byron Tnell,
Miss W. A. Burke, Va. t E. D. Rice, Madi-
son, Wis.) n. Fisher, Phlla.) Andrew N.
Harsh, Nashville, Tenn.j were among the
arrlrala at the Metropolitan Hotel.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Tlnwi hu had hla salary cut down to 0

a year, hla carriage hire, however, to be
paid by the office.

The London Lanett describes John Brlght's
disease u nervous exhasllon from which
Absolute rest of mind Is essential to his
recovery

Baron Adolphe de Rothschild recently
fooght a duel At Monaco respeetlog some

racing matters, and wounded- his adversary
lathe arm.

Bishop Foley preached his fare will ser-

mon on Sunday tut la Baltimore. He goes

to Chicago In about two week.
Seward Attended fit. PauI'b

church, New Tork, on Sanday moralng last,
la company with ex Postmaster Wkeman.
la the Afternoon he received a number or
calls at the Astor house, and In the evening
h dined privately with lome friends At his
hotel.

James Mackenzie, son of the author of
the "Man of Feeling," hu Just died, at tbe
age of ninety. HI father died la 1S31, la
his eighty-sttt- year. His father wu the
auocIaU or Hama, and had Achieved liter-ar- y

dlstlacttoa In the days or Dr. Johns so.

The Empress of Austria U so 111 that she
1 allowed to ace no one except her physi-

cian And hair dresser.
The Crown Princess or Prussia Is again

tn the condition "that all ladle wish to be
who love their lords."

Thomu K Brace, one of the directors,
and formerly secreUry of tbe Etna Fire In-

surance Company of Hartford, died to that
city on Sunday.

Tho Worcester, Mass., Spy epeaks In

terms of the highest euloglum. of Miss

Lilian B. Edgarton, a new candidate for
honors In the lecture field, for whom It

a brilliantly successful career. Miss

Edgarton advocate a nobler mission for

the coming woman than "primary meet-
ings" and ballot stuffing, and Is said to ex-

emplify, In all respecu, tbe code she teaches.
John George Harding, the Englishman

who committed suicide In a disreputable
house In Twenty-sevent- street, New Tork,
on Thursday night, was a man of some lit-

erary character) the author of a translation
of Dante, copies of which were found In his
room. lie left EngUnd and came to tbls
eountry la consequence of domestic difficul-

ties and squandered all his money In gamb-

ling, ending hla career by polunlog.
Tho new tog ana woman's uiuo is

making preparations to celebrate the birth-

day of Margaret Poller, which cornea off the
latter part of May.

Victor Hugo writes to Henri nocherorii
"Ton are In prison. I fellclUto the revolu-Uo- u

on It. Tour popularity U aa Immense
u your talent and courage. All that I pre-

dicted about yon la realised. Ton are hence-

forth a force of the future. I am, u over,

your friend, and I grasp your hand, dear
prescript, dear conqueror."

Hanoock II. lUney, esq., the
and popular pilot of the steamer Keyport,
haa bean lying seriously 111 for several days
put, but we are hAppy to know that he U

recovering. Daring hla absence tbe duty of
Captain and pilot have both to be attended.

I to by Captain Frank; Holllogihesd.

THE NEWS BY CABLES

ItEAT n PITA Iff.
rep Ara lift i for Ibe Tlstt of Iho
Prince and Prlnceae f Wslti to ship
IreMtad-T- ha Pall Hall (JaaetUvn more,
lbeLaod qaeillen,
LonDOv, March 7. The PM JlWI Oauttt Tork

Approve the Gladstone lend bill, bnt thlnkt Body
repression of anarchy In Ireland It the

first duty of the Government
Great preparations have been made In

North Ireland for the reception of the Prince and
end Princes of Wales. but

fltroug evidence has been elicited before
totalChancellor tbAtthe eawlnunt to the

Earldom of Wlcklow was a foundling, And
was taken from the Liverpool workhouse.

TRANCE.

IteaAa Bealorod la Ills Frefaeaer-staf- p
haveThe BWported Plot la Aaaae

alanlA ki Enpirsr m rahrleatlea be
rib Police.

Paris, March TRenan hat been restored bark
hi profeasorshlp In the College of France. with
LovootMarch ?. The French offlclAl

bare at yet produced no evidence of the ex
istence of a plot against the Bute and the
life of the Emperor The report how con-

sidered

Mr,
a fabrication of the police.

BOMB,

draw I dc Oppoalllaa lo the Docdia
of InUUItillUr.

Lodoy, March ?. Dispatches from
Rome report that the antagonists or Papal
Infallibility, aome of whom had threatened
withdrawal, determined to remain, In view

the growing opposition to that dogma.

BRITISH POSTAL TBLKUBAPII.

Proposed I ad lunation Heellosr af
the Preae Tbe Experiment a Fail-
ure.
Loudo, March 7. A meeting of the rep-

resentative of the Press Association has and
been summoned, to consider what action 1

required or public Journals, In consequence the
the continued mismanagement or the tel-

egraphic service by tbe postal authorities.
Tororto, Cavatii, March 7. The Eng-

lish correspondent of the Qlobt write that
since tbe electric telegraphs hare been In

the hands of the Post Office Department
there has been the most complete break
down in the working of the various lines
which the worst enemies of consolidation or
centralisation could have anticipated. Mak
ing every excuse for the defect which have
driven business men to distraction, the fact
still remains that the home postal depart-
ment haa utterly failed to carry on the busi-

ness of telegraphing. of

aLaleslTcIecrapble Brerlltee.
T. B. Met calf, for many years one of the

most extensive cotton operators In the South,
died at Augusta, Ga., Sunday night, aged 71

years.
The extra session of the Louisiana Legis

lature met yesterday. The mllltlA and city
charter bills passed the Senate.

It was raining In New Orleans yesterJay,
with the thermometer at 60 degrees.

aa
Telecrepble Summary.

A Miriitsrial crisis Is Imminent In
Bpaln.

111! dig CII, lUt AMIMIUUI, XVUI .IUUI
on Wlllonsbby Bplt on Bundsy In the snow
storm ana uugca.

Thr Committee on Bute Affairs of tbe
Wisconsin Legislature reported yesterday
against tbe removal of the caplUt for the t
reason that the people had not demanded It.

Tna welghU and measures of Germany
are to be assimilated Immediately. The
coinage Is also to be esUbllshed on a more
convenient basis.

Or BrjcDAT morviro last a Mr. Campbell
Howard, llrlnff near It Inter. Ohio, waa on
his way to church, and was met on the road
by Victor Pope, with a beaTy rifle la hla
band. After passing Pope turned and shot
tnree umee, one snot taxing eneci 1a mo
elbow and the right arm. Oa receipt of the
newa tne consuoie ana one or two oiaers
sUrtod with tbe Intention of capturing Pope.
Ther found him Intrenched In a loe house.
anaer toe oea, wua m neary nag aaa iwo
revolvers, and a big dotr. On raising the
cover ne commenced snooting, ana tne
party were forced to retire. To dislodge
him they began lo fire through the door.
He appeared at the window, and urea several
shoU, one Uklng effect In the arm of F. A.
Courtney And the other la the band of Ben-

ton Howard. His mother appearing on the
ground, went In and succeeded In prevailing
upon his giving himself up. It waa found
that be was wounded In two places) one
under a left rib And the other In the right
side near the spine. Both wounds are
very severe. The man Is evidently de- -

IyPORTAHT DRCIIIOH Iff RlFIRBMCR TO

Tradr Marks. In tbe Baltimore Circuit
Court of the United BUtce, on Saturday,
his Honor, Judge Giles, delivered hti opinion
in the trade-mar-k cue of the Allegany Fer-
tiliser Company vs. Woodslde, Griffith A
Uoblltsell Tbe complainants, a Boston
company, are the manufacturers of a fer-

tiliser to which they have given the name of
"Eureke Ammoolated Bone

of Lime." Tbe defendanU manufac-
ture a fertilizer which tbey call the "Balti-
more 'Eureka' Ammonlated Bone

of Lime." The appropriation of
tbe Greek word "EurekA" was held to be
tbe distinctive feature of the trade-mar-

belog for the first lime used to distinguish
an article to which It has no natural or ne-
cessary relation, and by Ylrtu of that very
appropriation and subsequent use became a
trade mark.

Tbe Court said even In the trade It waa
far belter known by thla name, aa tbe testi-
mony showed, than by the name of the
manufacturer or olaee of inanafaetnre. The
name wat, tnereiore, valuable to tne

and they were entitled to be pro-
tected In the enjoyment of It u their trade
mark. 10 aeny tots protection would be a
reproach to the law or to a court or equity.
If it was not valuable, why did the defend-
anU wish to appropriate It when all the lan
guages of the earth were open to them from
which to make their selection! If It bad no
value in ineir eyes, why did they take the
advice of counsel u to their rliht to use 111

This very conduct of the defendanU proved
that, lu their estimation. It wa a thing of
value tothe complainants. Nor wa It ne-
cessary that tho defendants should have
copied the entire trade-mar-k of the com-

plainants, or that the verbal or physical re-
semblance of the two marks, placed side by
side, should be complete. Tbey had Uken
tbo essential part of the complainants' mark
when they took tho word "Eureka."

Tbe defendants were accordingly perpetu-
ally enjoined from Any nso of tbe complain-
ants marks.

Tns Ratr or Ihtirist. The papers of
mo etate generally, wo una, are laroring
tbe bill which has bee Introduced In the
Legislature making It "lawful to contract
for the payment or receipt of any rata or in
terest not ex Deeding lea per cent, per annum)
provided, however, tbat no srreater Interest
than six per cent, per annum shall be re
covered in any action, except wnere tne
agreement to pay such greater rate or Inter-
est Is In writing) and provided further, tbat
tuis act Buait not bucci any existing con-

tract or action pending, or any existing right
01 acnoo,

One of our country contemporaries eays
that tbe benefits arising from the passage of
this bill cannot be overestimated t for while
It would have a tendency to abolish the
present usury system, It would also make
tbe rate of Interest equal to that or other
BUtes, and consequently be an Inducement
for capIUlUU lo Invest their money in this
Bute. It la a deplorable fact tbat a large
amount of caplUI which should be Invested
within too limits or tne uute or uaryiana
ts transferred to other BUtei, and as a result
we nave a scarcity or capital tne demand,
greater than the supply, and a reilrlctlon ol
bulntii. Jail, Ann.

MABlBlR DIMAllTEBs.

Wreck of lie (Hammer EagleTha
Horwtglan Barqn Baraja Bnrncd
at Rea-Ra- lel af tbe Crews, THE
CaARLXiTOw, B. 0., March 7 The steam

Falcon, Just arrived here from Ball.,
report! having passed at midday on

Saturday tbe steamship Eagle, from New
for Havana, which wai aground on
Island. An attempt was made to com-

municate with her, but wat unsuccessful, Mr.
owing tothe heavy sea. The officer of the
Falcon are of the opinion that the passengers

crew of tbe Eagle were In no danger, HEthey fear that the steamer will prove a
loss.

NoaroLM, March 7. The latest Informa-
tion

Mr.
from the steamship Eaglo reports her

ashore on Body Island, four mile south of
Oregon Inlet. The lower half Is full of
water. Some of tha passenger and crew

beea leaded, and the remainder wilt Mrlanded at the next low tide.
Kir Wirr, March 7. The Norwegian

Narge, from Havana tor Copenhagen,
nger, wu burned t sea on the 3d lc-

sunt. Her crew arrived here to day. and

HEW TOBK.
IfBI.award's Keceptlen Harder

Trlale-tt-ek wa. Iba qnebanna
and

luiRansr,
Nrw Toax, March 7. The reception of

Gov.Beward took place In the City Hatl this Gen.
afternoon. He made a brief speech coraplU der
menUry to the city as the metropolis of the
WesUrn continent.

The trial of McFsrUnd. for tbo murder of
luchArdson, Is set for the first Monday In
April.

The trial of Chambers, for the murder of Mc
Yoorbees, commences Wednesday.

The mil of Flsk against the Susquehanna
railroad wu Argued before Judge
Cardoza. The decision was reversed. the

TbelnUnded prlieflgbr between Edward but
Aaron ofL

The rumor Afloat of the arrival of
City of Boston at Mrerpool, proves to mi

have been a hoax utee
the

TUB VimiT PEM ALB UBAND J DRT.
of

lrTamana migbis Triumphant A.

Jarr or Women Bm pan oiled.
Lirauir Crrr, W. T., March 7. The

judiciary of Wyoming susUlns the right of
women to serve at grand Jurors. All of the of
hidles drawn u grind Jurors were present In

the court-roo- At 11 o'clock this morning.
A motion wu made to quash the panel, the

but was not sustained. to

At 11.53 a. m. the first panel of lady
grand J mors In the world were sworn. None

them asked to be excused.
An able address wu dsllvered by Chief

Justice Dawe.

Ur. Whlllemoro In Ibo Tleld Aialn-jLol- ler us,
lo lllo Gonelllnenle.

Charxistor, B. 0., March 7.--Mr. Whttte- -

more hu published a letter defending his
sale of the CAdeUhlp, and announcing him-

self for He says recent derclop- -
menU have satisfied him lhAt his reilgnatlon
wu a huty and unnecessary step, and adds:

"tdoaotbasltaU to say tha Btpublloaai
and Daaoarats retard the whole transaction

uanarallaUd (a hull aad atrarltri Bad
furtntrnora. 1 repaat what Oan. Lost a hln.
mU said the day after tar rsslfaatlOB tbat he
dldaotbtlltra mj lntaatloa wroast that ha
hopad I would baratmaad to. Uonsrett. aad
turn. Huiib. haa baaa ika thaaca alratdr.
whlob. of touna, brlafs little balm to lha
woaads UfllcUd.

"Tbe hope axpranad by vry Urra nunbsr
Of tka manbara of tb Uauaa tbat I may b
ratnrotd to Uoncreaa th avidaaca tbat. while

bay war prtatod Into a saanlnc acqulatat aa
la the haifr aatloa ef a law botapurs, they ar
aim opaoir nuBoiy aaa ezpraat btt oon
dauea la my hontttj and latecrlty la tbls
whols mtttar loduea tn to soma aftlo to my toODttltuaota, wboiaaooadaDt I hare aatar
violated. 1 shall atktbam to sv thtlr
Total and send ma back to my place, mfcd
vssait by no dlthoacat actloo

Senator Bevele' lelnro In Balll-snor- e

BiXTUfORR, March 7 Senator IteTeli, of
Mississippi, lectjred At the Bethel
church to An Audience of from four to fire
hundred persons, one fourth of whom were

whites. The lecture was chiefly on the Im-

provement and welfaro of the colored race.
It was replete with practical sound advice

and Admonition. He earnestly enjoined edu

cation and economy, and at the close of the
address said they must be true to the coun- I

try, themselves, and the Republican parly. I

The lecture was greatly applauded.

Han. I. H. Benuell and ibe Buffalo
Board of Trad.

BorrALO, March 7. The Board of Trade,
After examining witnesses on the charges
recently preferred against D, 8. Bennett,
member of Congress from this district, re-

lating to alleged Improper transactions lo
grain, etc., passed tho following resolution t

RaolMd, That la tbe matur of complaint or
Wm. II. vs. Iiavld S.lUaoalt tb proof
la iDBUfDolant to authorise tb aipuUlon of
Mr.BaoU.

Bleb Dlteorerlce of tiolU.
Bar Faarcisco, March 7. Intelligence

has been received from San Dlago that new

rich gold fields hare been discovered sixty
miles from Hut city. The querts exhibited
are free from sulphurtu And other metals,
and Is literally full of free gold. A great
excitement prevails la the extreme Southern
counties In consequence of tkeae discoveries,
and people are leaving flan Dlago and Lo

Angelos In largo numbers for the new miner

Tbo Bew Census.
BT. Louis, March 7 United States Mar-

shal Newcomb ha received Instructions
from Washington to divide tho Eutern dis-

trict of Missouri Into seventy-ar- districts,
preparatory to taking the new census.

Alexandria and Tlclnllr
From the Alexandria 0ttf ot yesterday

we clip the following niwt Items 1

At a rroular ucxtixo of Mount Vernon
uircia, o. j, d. u. 111. t.f v. u .,
in 1'haenix uau, on oaiuraay mgut iaa., tue
following named officers were elected to
scire for the ensuing terrat C. W., Wm. F.
Rsmmlngton) C. J., Hugh Latham) C. F.,
Tbomaa Chauncey) II. S. K., George W.
Jones H. It., John Boper) It. T., Richard
Owlngsi Q. E. W., W. W. Bherwood. The
remaining officers of tho Circlo will be ap-

pointed la due time. Tbls Circle li In a
prosperous And Improving condition.

Tor Columbia from Baltimore and tho
Wawaaet from Cone river, arrived up yester- -

aajeTCUiog on kvuu uuic, mm tun iicguta
and many paaecagers Thcso steamers and
the Express have now resumed their regular
places on their respective lines, and will
continue to run In accordance with their ad-

vertised schedulos.
A wall dressed andgcnUel looking man

was KtL on one of the streets of the city on
Batuiday night In a sUta of almost helpless
intoxication, wim ma uttio wj uuiu.uk mm
by tho haodaad endeavoring to lead him
home. The child wu weeping bitterly, as
well he might.

Tun West End of Alexandria la Improving
considerably. A number of new residences
have been erected laUly, and others Improved
and adorned. It la by far the moat attractive
aad picturesque 'of the Dutsklrts of the city.

lit the Bpanl sh Constituent Cortes on Sat-

urday last General Prim reaffirmed hi
to tbe Duke of Montpens'er, and

declared thAt the entire Ministry, with tho
TrtiAn ett Admiral Topete. wero anil- -

Montpensler. Tbls statement has given the
laUcr gentle man offence, and ho haa ten

I dered his real Knatlon. but It hai not yet been
acceptea. mo wnwiutw iiiw, "",UV
General Prim, and are dolog their utmost

I to eacouram 4 dalra! Topete.

OUR DISTRICT
TERRITORIAL MOVEMENT

to
OIIImuk' InterTlew Willi llio peopleNenale Committee on Dl.

trlet o( Colombia.
At

the
Cook Attempts to Dcflia uho Mr.

are BipnMtctns.

IS SSUBBED THEREFOR And
rem

.an. -
log

Cook Prejomei to Question the Cook
Republicanism of Such M-- n

A Gen. HowArd And A
Btatca
were

0. Kiddle, not

hadlUtldlo Fully jaxplalnai
tbo Torrllorlal Dili. point

The room of the Senate Committee on the lo
District wu thronged with citizens, whit tbo

black, for and against the proposed
change of government, u presented to tbe
Senator by tbe campaign committee of cltl- -

an
Of tbe committee there were preicnt

Messrs. Hamlin, chairman) Howell, Sumner or
Lewis.

Of the Advocates of the bill present we that
noticed uon. a. u. tuadie, iieuet AUDourn,

Cblpman, Gen. O. 0. Howard, 8. P. the
Brown. A. K. Shepherd, Col. J. A. Magru

of Georgetown, J. J. Coombs, J. II. this
Crane. Gen. Muster. A. Grant, and others.

Of the oppoeert there were present Mayor tbat
uoweo, collector ifoeweii, uorporation At-
torney

hero
Cook, Superintendent Bliss. Disburs-

ing Clerk T. Baylet Brown, Soils Martin. tbat
Alderman Davis, Council men Williams And If

Knight, W. E. Knott, Ward Commis-
sioner Atkinson, A. Jones, trustee of col-

ored

tbo
schools, lamuel Strong, contractor for

hoose numbering, and others. does

As heretofore sUted In the IUtoducai to

time fixed for the meeting was 10 o'clock,
It was nearly 11 before business com-

menced,
shall

owing to the absence of Mayor had
jtowen ana aia ingicmaa, nr vooa. va
opening the meeting Mr. Iumlln sUted that bill

:tmmi Lira nia ima auar auu icu iulu- -

to devote to hearing the sUtemeoU of
interviewers.

Mr. Riddle tald that, by the desire of tome
the cltlsena present, he would ask the

committee to take into consiaenuon tne
propriety of conferring upon the District
ntomewnai ainercn tana 01 goTcromaut
from that it now hu, substituting a govern-
ment by the people of the DUtrlct In place

a government by Congress. He would
Inquire of the committee, however. If It was
desirable that he should address himself to

merlu of tbe bill or to the objections
It.
Mr. Hamlin. 1 will state to TOO the posi

tion of the matter. I Introduced In the
Senate a bill for the coverament of thla
District by a commission, And Another bill
Erovldlng a territorial gorernment for the

whichbUIs met mr views.
Since then another bill, the one now before

has been presented, which very nearly
meeu my approTBi. 1 01s qui uaa uoca coa- -
sldered la committee and aome amendments

Mayor uowen naa aesirea a that
Iiroposed. the opponenU of this bill, and thla
meeting It called to afford an opportunity for
hrAri alias to be heard. of

Mr, Lewi suggested that as both side
were to be heard, It wu requisite that they
should be brief.

ur. Kiddle said th&t the alteration In the
bill u corrected by the committee of revis-

ion, wu merely In the arrangement ( the to
frame work was the same.

Mr. Hamlin aald he h4 nude tome
mzOaWBl?ftl3Di WTOWcW
the word HerrltorUl" In the title, And Also
amended the provision about elections.

Mr. Riddle said that In tbe progress the
committee had made It wu hardly nece-r- v

for htm tn add re them noon the cea- -

era! merlu or the bill. It was now ,a nut-
ter or deUll.

Mr. Bumaer suggested that the objections
the bill had better be first sUted. If the

UivnrnrtnTOBinn that aide Would State
theffobjcctlons then the other lids could

Mr. Hamlin said he would like to Inquire
what wu the scope or me contingent ex-

penses of the Dutrlct named In section 21.

aad what amount of money would bo needed
to fill the blank tn Una 1

It was answered by sereral tbat It would
cover eutlonery bills, office rent, cle rk hire,

Mr. namlln said he supposed $3,000 would
cover the amount needed.

The Mayor not having arrived, tt wu pro-
posed that Bella Martin, ihontd proceed to
Ute hi rlews In opposition to the bill.

- Martin aald ha oblected to the bill
because it assumed an aristocratic bui-o- .
A Territorial ruTernment waa a stopping
..,... . - D.( ....K,.n nnA lha lat(P
we could not nave nere. me appointment
of a OoYaraor was an aristocratic feature,
and It had been proposed to have tho opper
cnamher appointee, out tat ciau.g uau
htn modified. It had AlSO bMU PTOpOSCd

to nuke suffrage quallficatloni, but those
having the plan In charge had also found It
prudent to drop that. BtlU, he was Afraid
of the bill. It seem that the negro la vot-

ing In this District has given offence. He
Tiaa rmhM hero from Maryland and Vir
ginia, and brought poverty and suflcrlog,
ana prCBBUta UUIWU iu w m hv.
prejudice. But all that will bo speedily
remedied, ne will soon go back under the
workings or tne mieemu amendment, no
badat found a Radical fiepubllcau Identi
fied with tbe bill. None of those who advo-
cated It were among those whe stood by the
negro. H the blUwu passed the .Republi-
can party here would be defeated.

II uoTernmcu wuuiu ij mui vn uicic
or an equivalent, the sum wouldKoperty, to ran all the present gorern-men-

of the District. If this Is not done,
nothing will be gained by the change. 80
long a the Government doe not py
IU proportion, And the colored people
crowd in nere ana yj m mic, uu uw
mui of Government clerks get the benefit of
our free schools and pay no taxes, the Dis-

trict will stm be In the same unfortunate
condition. We must hAve lubricating oil to
tnaka lha machlnerr run.

cVitinrfttB cannot transfer cower to a Dis
trict government. For his part he would
rather go to the District Committee than to
any aet of old citizen here. There were
aome good men In this movement, but If
they effected their object the new govern-
ment would be oalya pantomime govern-
ment. It would hare to come np to the
committee of Congress the same as now.

Mr. Hamlin. Do you not regard General
Howard u a friend of the colored menl

Mr. Martin. Tei and I should like to
help General Howard to the degree of ex-

tending the blessing of our municipal gov
ernment out over hi territory.

The Mayor and his man Friday having ar-

rived, Mr. Cook aald that he bad been re-

quested by the Mayor to represent his views
nrrnn this aueatlon. He fO.l bad been chair
man of the Republican committee of tbls
cltr for two or three years, and might,
therefore, with propriety speak for the Re--
rmhHcaii nartr in this matter. With A few
exceptions, there was not An Individual con
nected wua me present uui -- uu
Identified with the Republican party.

Mr. Hamlin. It will be necessarv for yon
to divide the time with tb other side.

Mr. Cook (resuming) said that Gen. How-

ard was a Republican, but he had not been
closely Identified with the Republicans of the
District In their straggles.

General Howard, answering, said that he
did not propose to bring politics Into this
matter. It 1 a matter of government.

Mr. Cook said that the same was true of
Mr, Kiddie to a great extentUathehadtot
been an active partT worker.

Mr. Riddle said that since he bAd been put
on trial for his Republicanism, he would say
tbat he was one of the half dozen who
organised tbe original Republican club In
tuts cuy, ut tna uu aoaen ur. uooc waa
not one, Laughter. And with the ex-

ception of Mr, Brown, (Apparently referring
to J Bayles Brown,) no one la the room con- -

ifttAft with tha iwotint mnnlHnal fforernTt. 7 r I . ... - fTi-- tment waa concerned in tne orgaaiMuvu w.

tbat original Republican ci&b, more .angu-
lar, And Mr. Cook took the opportunity to
.1... kl.'lllMAt 1

Mr. Cook weotooloMjltul Mr. lUoVJl,

bmUolbm MU44 wIlMbtm dliUuM- -

Irely tn their later struggles, and that, he
had never manifested the samo Interest Id
the success of tbe party that he had In this1
Territorial measure. of the
Republican party In the District were opposed

the measure In Its present form. Tr the
question were submitted to a rote of the

he would egreo to It. When Alex-
andria was rctroceded the question was sub-
mitted to tbe people of that city.

the territorial meeting At Lincoln Hall
municipal government waa Abused by
Rtddleand one Phi 11. Tha manlelDal

authorities, elected by a Republican major-
ity of fire thousand, were treated with scur-
rility. Mr. Cook here produced a city paper

proceeded to quote from Mr. Philip'
iaa aociueaiy uncompumnierT to too

municipal authorities. That was the feel
of the majority of those In the bill. Mr.

than read from the Star where the
negroct were advised to go to the adjoining

where both their labor and their vote
needed. They were told they were

needed here. The bill was de fectlro la
rarlous poloU, which he could ibow If he

lime.
In answer to an Inquiry ot Mr, Uaulla to

out some of the defecu, m

Mr. Cook said that the provision To regard
the qualification of Toters only applied to

first election, aod tbat the regulation of
Subsequent elections would be by the

Mr. Hamlin said the committee had made
amendment by which the right of suf-

frage given should not bo restricted, limited
abridged.

Mr. Cook continued his remarks, arguing
the new form of government wu not

republican In principle, and In violation of
Constitution.

Mr. Hamlin, (Interrupting.) So far u
bill or IU friends being opposed to Re-

publican principles Is concerned, I Will say
you are tbe only man that hu appeared

upon this question who hu talked
against Republicanism. Tbe bill provides

tbo people shall rote upon the bill, and
a majority don't like It they can ob-

ject to Iti but von seem unwilling to allow
people to decide for themselves.

Mr. Cook. I object to tho bill because tt
not provide for an election by the people

say whether tbey approve the bill or not.
Mr. Coombs. Tbe bill does Provide that It

not become a law until the people have
An opportunity to role upon It.

Mr. Coombs then read that clause In tho
which provides that it ahatl not go Into

operation until a majority of the qualified
elector of ihu lj.trActh,Ye annroTed It.

air. l,oob men suDraiitea aa amenamem,
that the Mayors of Washington and George-
town and the president of the Levy Court
shall Issue a proclamation calling upon Ail
qualified voters under their respective gov-

ernments to meet on tho 1st day of October
next and rote upon tbe question) which vote
shall be returned to tbe BecreUry of Bute,
and the result announced by tbat officer.

The committee took the amendment, say-
ing they would give It proper consideration.

Mr. Cook argued that Congress could not,
under the Constitution, delegate legislative
powers for the District to others, and pro-

ceeded to rend from tho Constitution In sap
port of his theory.

General Massy read from the Madison
Papers, showing that It waa not tbe Inten-
tion of tbe framera of tbe Constant! 00 to
deprive Ibe people of the District of Any
voice in their own government.

Mr. Riddle replied briefly to the u

of Mr. Cook, showing conclusively
the proposed form of government can-

not possibly be construed as la opposition to
republican principles or to the Constitution

the United Bute, the bill inertly provid-
ing that the people may govern themselves,
and tbat they may not do even this until
they have first met and voted whether they
with tn rnrern themselTe or not.

In considering tho bill, said Mr. R, I try
leave politic out of tbe question aad for-

get whether I am a Republican or not, for I
believe we should first consider the rlghu
jmm'&rijmSxifs&v.vfss

lug tu letup iwr uiu uu, iug jacj'uuutau uj
have a majority of about 0,000 at the last
election, and Is It probable tbat this can be
overcome by Georgetown and the county I

Remark were also made by General
Howard, who expressed his unqualified ap-
proval of the bill, saying tbat It was, In hi
oplnloo, high time that we had A change la
our lorm 01 government, ue UTorea ma
measure uecause it conicn-e- aaaitumai
rlghU upon tbe people, and because he be-

lieved It would bring about a better sUte of
things resulting in good to All.

Tbe hour ofl3 having arrived, the com-

mittee arose, the chairman remarking that
tbe committee did not propose to grant
another hearing upon the bill, but that, after
giving It carefnl consideration and making
such amendmenU as la thetr Judgment It
might require, would report It to tbe Senate.
Ue would say, however, that at thU time
he know of no further amendmenU needed.

Mayor Bowen lull In hla hand what
seemed to be a written speech, which, for
some unexplained reason, he did not read.

There Is one thing worthy of note, and
that Is that with tho exception of the Iter.
J, Bella Martin, not one person appeared la
opposition to this bill, who docs not hold an
office or a contract under Mayor Bowen.
We noticed several ward commlsslonera and
their a6lUnU present, wno nave reccnuj
made tnemscivcs conspicuous uy men uuur
sltlon to the movement. "r--

Tub people of Auburn, N, Y.. yesterday
were rejoicing at the completion o( the
Southern Paclfio railroad, giving them con-

nection with tbe Pennsylvania coal mines
via Owegci.

BATArd Tevlorls lecturlnarla Matsechu
setU, and he declares that It U hla farewell
scuon. CS

Mam ct the merchants of Poughkccpsle,
N. Y., yoeifKdjty resumed specie payment.
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